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NEW TODAY reeo mm OUR FIRST DUTY IS TO OUR OWN TOWN SALEM

PATRONIZE YOUR OWN MERCHANTS AND INDUSTRIES

mmw mnJOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS TEE BEST SELLING
Thinks This Will Encourage

EEDI0K1 IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM FOR RESULTS

Declares Recent DisordersGrowers To Put Oat Mos-

sier Crop.

Everybody'sliappy
Let Us Keep Up That Glad Snule

AH The Year

POUND Purse containing silver. J. A.CLASSIFIED ADVEaTDDJTO ATE
Beeley. 1030 Shipping St. 13-3- 0

Bate per word New Tody As;s laicals Are h
Cassa For Worry.

BALED eats and cheat hay for sale,1SMI insertion at $25 per ton, Bt. 5, box 93 Liteh-Wd- .

tfOae week (6 insertions) . Washington, Dee. 86. Estimating a-- Id
,17.Out aioath (26 insertions) possible wheat crop of more thaa tm

WAOTED To buy, dueka, chickens,The Capital Journal will not be re lion bushels for 1919, the department
of agriculture for the food administraall kinds of poultry. Highest prices.

Cherry City Feed barn.
By Frank 3. Taylor

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
tion recommended to congress, to nida Berlin, Dee. 24. "We are all SoanVy
tion to insure payment of the (2.22

sponsible for mor than ens Insertion,

for rrora ia Classified Advertisements,

Bead jour advertisement tit first day
It appear and notify aa immediately U

exror occurs.
Minimum charge, 16a.

ia aeserd wita President Wilson," de
bushel guaranteed price to the wheat clared Philip Bcbeidemann, member of

LOST 'Pair of gold bowed glasses, be?

tween ear line on 5th street and
Highland Ave. Call 1947J evenings,
'between 4 and 8 o'clock.

producers. the uennaB cabinet, in an interview

THE CURTAIN HAS BEEN RUN DOWN ON THE BIGGEST HOLIDAYS
BUSINESS IN OUR HISTORY. OUR BIG STOCK OF HIGH GRADE
MERCHANDISE IS RIDDLED, AND WE ARE NOW BUSY GOING
THROUGH ALL STOCKS AND PUTTING ON OUR "SPECIAL TABLES"
ALL BROKEN LINES, WITH YELLOW PRICE CARDS TO CLEAN

THEM UP.

. -T-HIS WILL B-E-

The recommendations were mat M with the United Press today.
letter signed by Secretary Houston and
officials of the food administration
which was received by Chairman Lev

"WOOD sawing. Call 927; prompt serv-

ice. 12-2- 8

HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent. Call
1031 Union street. 12-2-

ABOUT acre, 6 room,
bouse, 6 blocks from eapital bldg.,
$2500, free of encumbrance, or small
farm. Owner in town ono week. 556
Union St. 3

er of the house agricultural committee
today.

The specifier recommendations are:

WANTED Calves of all k;nd. Phone That eongress extend beyond June 1,
1920, the right of wheat producers to

80FU. - tf
dispose of their wheat to the govern

IF YOU must sell your liberty bonds,
sell them to me. If yon ean buy
more liberty bonds, buy them of me.

I buy and sell liberty bonds. W. A.
Liston, 484 Court St. tf

ment at the guaranteed price with safe

This statement summed up his analy
sis of the German attitude toward the
peace settlement. Scheidemann said a

stable socialist government Boon would

be established, a responsible, constitu-

tional government to deal with the oi
Ucg and tho United States. All dis-

orders in Germany will disappear short1

ly, he promised. The Spartacido move,

mcnt, he asserted, is rapidly dying.

'Now that the date for a constitu-

tional assenbly has been fixed and the
political situation is etablilzed, we must
concentrate all our efforts upon bring-

ing peace and establishing our world

position," behcidemann said.

'We are all heartily it accord with
President Yvilson. I was ono of the
firHt t rlic mvself unreservedly on

WANTED A nice party to room with
young girl. Phone 544M. 12-2- guards to protect tho government from

wheat harvested in liC'U from being mix
ed with the 1919 crop. That the grainrepairWANTED Carpenter work,

work especially. Phone 720. corporation be continued or a new agenFOR SALE Five acres bearing orch-

ard, five room house, barn and out-

buildings, fine land, good soil, well cy be created with power to buy, store
and sell the wheat of the 1919 eropIP YOUR ROOF LEAKS phone 1074. located north of Salem on Pacific
which may be offered to it and that it
be furnished a sufficient appropriationhighway. A nice home and a paying

investment. $2500. Modern house for
6t

FOR a typewriter mechanic phone 937. to carry on its work.rent. F. L. Wood, 341 State St.
That provisions be made for protee-

funrnrmmtmBMtwmvwrrrrrtfrvrT n "i rTirrrnrTrrTj;-,-"-ii- mi in"1 n niniimii n mmi nwn wiiiimrecord in fcupport of his program. I
hope to see fulfilled in reality his ideastion of the government against wheatFOR SALE 4 room house and lot N,

or flour brought in from other counliberty street for $W0. $25 downI)B SALE Equity in good piano. Call

Mrs. Prickey. Phono 742. tf f justice and iair relations Deiween an
1 v till imiii, an interest, but tries.

.ml insnirance! e S room house! .In giving reasons for the recommer.

Lookfor the YELLO WCARDSEARLY fuggle hop roots for sale. J. B.

Cooper, Independence. 12-2-
$500 $30 cash, $1 wee; a nice aidations, the lotter points out that the
room house and barn 1950 N. Front 1918 yield wa8 917,100,000 bushels trora

Boheidempnn kaia ne was not wurrrou

about the disoiders among the radicals
and the Spartaeide attacks. '

Radicals In Minority.

"It ia safe," he declared, "to re
tnr ainon. 50 cash and $3 week, n'an aereaee of 64,707,000. 'the repor.

also savs the total storage capacity IPWANTED Fat thin and fresh cows,
Urge calves. Phone 142511. 12-2-

interest; large 7 room House ana
barn 1940 N. Front, $125l, $50 cash, this country is 13,350,000,000 buBhels,

gard the assaults against public order,

They are 'Money SaversFOR SALE 1 9x13 shaft governor,
ngine and boilor complete, cheap,

llox 268, Turner, Or. tf

whieh we intend to suppress nuemiuu.-l- y

as demonstrations of disorderly radi-

cals who are in an insignificant minori-

ty. The great majority with whom the

HERE IS THE "HAPPY FAMILY", AFTER VISITING THE BIG STORE. $workmen's ana soiuiers- - council ei-ric- d

their important resolutions justiIXXSANBERRY plants for sele by J. P.
Aspinwall, 'Brooks, Ore. Phone 35
?12. 12-2-

and with promises of a large crop u
1919, this will have to be increased.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Do not imagine that because other
cough medicines failed to give yon re-

lief that it will b the same with
Chamberlain 'a Cough Remedy. Bea in

mind that from a small beginning this
remedy has gained a world wide repu-

tation and immense sale. A medicine
must have exceptional merit to win
esteem wherever it bceom&s known,

JOIN THEM AND GET THAT SMILEfied ut ia naming our party tne ma- -

inrit.v rattv. The socialists have ap
proved our authority to govern untilYOUWG business man wants room and

hoard in Drivate family, elose in. Ad- - tha ennatituent assemoiy esiaDiisnes h

balance $8 per week, taxes and in-

surance; good 4 room house, large
basement, 896 N. Commercial St.,
$1100, $50 cash, balance $2 per week,
insurance and taxes, but no inter-
est; a new 5 room house, large ce-

ment building 30x70 ft., 8 lota for
$3000, $75 cash and $4 per week;
large 9 room house, eorner Winter
and Contjer for $4000, $250 cask,
balance) $7 per week; vacant lots,
nice location $250, cash $10, 50c per
wook. 12 acre fine orchard with 4

acres of fine garden land, buildings
and orchard, 500 cherry, 500 peach,
100 apples, bearing, for $4000, $200
cash balance $7 per "week; our home

place 20 acres, 3 miles east for
$500 cash, balance $10 week,

but taxes and insurance
on any tract. B. B. Ryan.

nnrmanent arovernment. Even the privrima. knit 196. Give rates. 12-2- 8

ilege elaes press 'has ceased talking.
Tha. the eonstitutional government.BOY WANTED To strip tobacco at

Salem Cigar Factory, 385 when established, will be socialistic. It

BHITIAN ML CARE will be stable because the majority so-

cialists oppoee dangerous economic, so

cial and political experiments. itJXHi SALE At bargain, Maxwell tour-inj-

A No. 1 condition. Inspect car "There ia na louDt tnat me politi
12-2-at 1ST 8. Winter St. cal situation- - is clearing, important

demand a 'usion of the minority
TrfWrT Between Salem and Dallas on

and majority socialists which will be
possible only aftei the Spartacides are
put out of the minority. That will eomeSSTSACt ph mf Fletcher Prefficts U. S. Will

Plans Are Already Being You can always do better atBe Greatest Maritime NationWANTED lExporieneed maid for gen-en-

bouse work. Call morning, Mrs.

Louis tLachmund. 925 Court. f

but the revolution uoes nui uup
it. Until the eonstitrent assembly

acts, the revolution rests on the broad
shoulder of the majority socialist part-

y-"

Worked Out For Beautifr

cation Of Cemeteries.
Washington, Doc. 26. Advocating

completion of the shipping program out
THE Motor Inn garage now open. All

kinds of auto ropairing, storage, etc.

All work guaranteed. 2

lined by the United States Shipping

Board, Senator Fletcher, Florida, chair-

man of tho senate commerce committee,

London, Doc. 14. (By Mail.) Beau

tification and care of thousands of cem wiBig MiEtary Trucks To

Be Used In Peace fas
Paris. Dee. . (By Mail. What will

eteries in every part of the world willtoday doclared that America has itsWALL PAPER 15 cent per double roll

.' DDward. Buren's Furniture Store, 179 be undertaken by Great Britain as one
chauco t0 become the greatest maritime
nation.

of her after-the-wa- r dutios,tfCommercial.
become of the thousands of military

i,tnmnhilps and trucks now in FranceFlotcher told the senate tho present fiCALENDAR for 1919; large figures
Plans for the work already are being

worked out by the imperial war graves
commission, which recently sent to

France Sir Frederick Kenyon who made
made a survey of the situation, made

capacity of our shipyards was now dou-

ble that of England's. He defendedfor Dractieal use. Uall on noraer is a question frequently heard. It is

possible, according to some sources, that
tho 'French transportation system maySmith, the insurance man,

naek bldg.
tho LaFollette seaman 's act which with
othor things, provided an increase in be practically revolutionized by ub of FOUND DEAD UNDEB ELEVATORrecommendations for laying out and the Senator Wants Peace VON DEB MARCKEN DISMISSED

Amsterdam, Dec. 26. General Von.
care of the cemeteries which the comwages to sea faring men.

Cost of ships in this country rangesWANTED-.T- wo dining room girls fo
hotol, good out ofan out of town

the famous .camions.
The French slmy alone has thous-

ands of big trucks, which not only car
Portland, Or., Dec. 28. Albert Dur- -mission adopted.

Dor Marcken, leader of a monarchistaud was fouud doad today under theNo private memorials will be permit
ted in the cemeteries. Headstones will plot, has been dismissed cy tho Ger-

man war minister.

from $180 to $340 a ton, Fletcher said.
Senator Weeks, Massachusetts, ask-

ed Flotchor if it was true that a Pa-

cific coast shipbuilding firm had an

freight elevator shaft of th( depart-
ment store whero he had been employbe identical for men and officers ahko

as memorials of equal sacrifice. A corps

of architects and landscape gardener
ed as janitor.

None witnessed Ulie accident which
caused the death of the sixty year old

town hotel, good pay. urn rgo ''
afternoons. T

OLD papers for carpets, etc., 10 cents

per hundred, call at Journal office.

MAXWELL for tale, $275. Torms.
perfect. Highway Garage

Phone 355. Call 1000 6. Com'L tf

ried supplies, but dasnea irom one iran
of the front to another with troops.

Should these trucks be turned to peace-

ful pursuits, railway traffic would be

reduced greatly. It is likely they will

play a big part in the work of recon-

struction, at least.

Tunnel Under Strait

man. It is believed he was caught in
the machinery and was thrown under
the elevator which crushed him,

GEE MANY AND TURKEY BREAK

soon will be 'sent to France to plan
the central memorial for each cemetery
and doaido on plans for its care and
bcautification.

To Erect Cross.

It is planned to erect in each ceme-

tery a cross and another monument

Delegates To Help Ireland

Washington, Dee. 26. Senator Phe-la-

California, today Introduced a res-

olution requesting tho American dele-

gation to the peace conference to do

all in their power to obtain self deter-
mination of government for Ireland.
AA similar resolution has been intro-
duced in tho bowse and a number of
hearings have been held on the ques-

tion of Irish home rule.
Phelan bases Ireland's claim en Pre-

sident Wilson's statement regarding
of government for

small nations.

COASTER IS KILLED '

'San Francisco, Dee. 26. A new
Christmas coaster today lies at tho
bottom of a Christina Day tragedy in
which Peter Doyle, aged 10, ite owner,

Of Dover Is Projected

nounced its ability to build ships lor
the French at $115 a ton.

Weeks also said that ho understood
there were many shipbuilders now on

the coast out of work, due to the sud-

den ending of the war and suggested
that the shipbuilding companies be per-

mitted to take foreign contracts which
are not now allowed. -

Fletcher replied that he doubted if
any American shipbuilding company

would be willing to take contracts at
less than $160. -

Prince Max De Warburg

UBEBTY BONDS If yon must dir
nn.n nf vour bonds, we will buy which, it is proposed, will be "onel

ureat. fair stono, of fino proportions,tfthem. 311 Masonic bldg.

We Chefcge uou toet
Belter results ti?3n weanvfl
Uou wilh a little Want Ad ,
Try'onc to-morro- w

Paris, Dec. 26. Copies of the Vos-sith-

Zeitung received here, declare re-

lations between Germany and Turkey
have been severed.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

12 feet in length, lying raised upon

three stops, of which the first and the
third shall be twice the width of tne
second, and that each stone shall bear

London, Dee. 11. (By Mail) Rail-

road tunnels under the Straits of Dover

and' Gibraltar are projected as part of

English and European reconstruction.
Plans already havebeen prepared.

It also is proposed to construct a

railroad from Gibraltar along the north- -

OKATTEL mortgages pay 10 per eent

interest for short dates. I have con-

stant applications. Let me place your
money for you. C. W. Niemeyer, 544

State street, Salem.

in indelible lettering, some thoughts
or words of sacred dedication." This
stone in each cemetery will be near the
eastern boundary facing east a. the western coast of Africa to Dakar, CapeDelegate To Conclave

Amsterdam, Dec. 26. Prince Max De

Warburg and Edward Bernstein will
be German delegates to the peace con

ar.BOTT at money to loaa on good setments will be made in all cemeteries ", P'an'? dtkS,Jft?
in which Indians are buried to conform fTTTA was killed and Mary Seanlon and Han-

nah Scanlon were seriously injured.
UT WUU . " . v -
. - . . 1 If 1 ! J .. n The boy was playing with the coast

farms; low interest rates; five years

time; privilege to pap $100 or mnlti-Bl- e

on any interest date. Call or

Write H, M. Hawkins, 814 Masonic

Mdg, Salem.

ference, according to the Berlin lage- -
iournev irom tne Mtuutrraunui er ia the street. A five ton pumper ofS.

the fire department, responding to anblatt. This newspaper announcea mni
the prince will bo in charge of eco

to their cast and creed practices.
Although the majority of British sol-

diers fell in Franco and Belgium, cerae-teiie- s

will nnmber hundreds in other
lands, some of which are Mesopotamia,

Palestine. Syria. Egypt, Gallopoli, MiO-

alarm, swung to one side of the street
South America in five days. Connections

from England and France would be

almost as quick.

MOXHOUSB HOW FRENCH CITY

nomic affair at tne eoniereuce,
in to avoid hitting tne ooy.
The front wheels f the big truck

Prince Max De Warburg is probably
ta, Mudros, Gibraltar, Bulgaria, Italy,

-n Uot Wnldhnnri?. Kernstein IS caught him and the truck crushed in-

to the ricanlou girls, just as they were' fl
Cvnrus and China

WANTED TO BENT FARM.

Wanted to rent graia and stock

farm for a term of years by an ex-

perienced party; will pay cash or

hare rent. AddUesa C. a ft, eare or

Capital Journal. i8"30

going to the table to eat their Christa socialist politician
member of the reichstag.

Washington, Dec. 26. MulhouM,

formerly Mnlhausen, i a leyal French

i. Vow mnnii'irial lommission
That School Appetite HiIt is expected worn oi esianiwMuns;

mas dinner.the cemeteries will require several
Because of the fact that thon-toof- c

B firteHty and adoptedyears.
LOSES FIGHT FOE. ESTATESchools and theatres are closed and

the weaxin of masks i compulsory at sandft of Britishers were Duriea wnere
ther fell in France and Belgium th

reeolwtiea ef pratrtmle lor Kseriy,
Paris diplomatic eables stated today.Juneau, Alaska.

mnrlt will be made meet complex. To

JOURNAL WANT ADSPAfsome cases it will be impossible to trans
fcr the battlefield graves.

Children, when they are growing,
need a bite just home from school,
and at other odd times. Always
keep a box of crisp Snow Flakes
in youi pantry, hasdy for them.

Don't r$s for, crackers, say now.
Flakes.

Your fjocer can"supply"you.

I HAYN t
-s awav ua.aa.si -- - .......r....imamwiaia'SiaiawonHia

San Francisco, Dec, 2. Frederick
Wallace Shares ef Taeoma, lost his
fight today for half the $2,(100,000 es

tate of the late Frederick W. Bhuron
when the state supreme eourt affirmed
the decision of the lower eourt ia de-

nying the claim. The Taeoma moil, who
was a second eoiuua- ef Frederick W.

Sharon, contended that he was adopted
by the deceased in 1892 and that, there
fore, ho was entitled to a child's share
of the property.

GIBBOKg CASE POSTPONED

HRriAitrft aa ra asi? . - - - - .
$y.iTSi

1)1
m Ms3

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

tot the Cost of Constructing s sidewalk

T Archie Parker, George Parke,
Margaret Parker, Virgil Parke and
Wilda Parker:

Yoa are hereby notified that the eity
- of Salem has, by ordinance Ne. 1569,

levied an assessment upon let T la
block 13 ef Highland avenuo addition
to the eity ef Salem, Oregon, ewned

by you, in ttt8 sum of $82.25 for the
. eost of constructing a cement concrete

.sidewalk on the north aide of High-

land avenue In front of .and abutting
poa said lot- - Said assessmeB was en-

tered in the minor lien docket ef the
ity f Salem on-- the 13th day of De-

cember, 1918, aa charge and lien
gainst said lot, and the same is now

due and payable to the city treasurer.
By order of the common conned, tfcis

sofeiee ia served npoa yoa by publica-

tion thereof for ten days in. the Daily
Onpital Journal, 4 dairy newspaper
pnHished in the eity of Salom.

Date of frist pubHeatioa aereef f
December 20, 1918.

BAHL BACH,

ateeorder of the eity of SelM, Oregoa.

Jan. 1

Journal Classified Los Angeles, Cal., Dee. SC. At the
reaucst of the district attorney, theBREAD case of Mm. Frank Gibbons, accused of

I." - '.' ,.- -
poisoning1 her hnshand, was postponed
today to January S, by Justice B. S.
Brown.

The report of Dr. Lymaa B. Stookeyads bring results.tESL-FOSTErLBAKINji- m

"If your competitor talks about
you, put him ea yout pay roll. No

matter what he says, jnst so-- he

and Frofciwor Arthur B. Maes, city Illy Hchemist, of the analysis being eonflnct
ed of the content ef the dead man's
stomach in expected within twe day i

a

I -

.VmfiC Coast Bkcirii&. ;

The aogar exportation commission
created last January will handle Cuba's

DIXIE BREAD Vwnn3t sugar crop for 1918 and 1919.


